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РН «>ADELPHIA «IIRROKІ NOTICE
гу«НЕ splendid patronage awarded to the Phila- TS hereby given, That н second amhAnal Divi- 
.L delpliia Saturday Courier, indncee the Editors A dend of seven whittings in the pound, (making 

to commence the publication, under the above title, in the whole seventeen shillings in the pound) Ms ** 1
quarto edition of their popular Journal, so" long >eeu this day declared upon th« Estate of Thomas /

the largest family Newspaper in the Uni- 9. VVarue, late of this City, Merchant, and will be f
26 OtJO Subscribers, laid to the respective creditors who are parties to 

The new feature recently intioduced of furnishing he Deed of Trust, upon application at the Office 
their readers with new hooks of the best literature of if Georoe Wheeler, Esquire, where also will be 

Commissariat, Nova-Scotia, (he day, having proved so eminently successful, the ilhibiled to any of the said Creditors, the accounts 
Halifax, 28th July, 1636, plan will be continued. Seven volumes of the ce- 

Note.—The number of Itills required and amount [ebrated writings of Captain Marryatt, and eighty- 
of each to be stated in the Tender. seven of Mr. Brooks’ valuable Letters from Europe,

have already been published without interfering 
with its news and miscellaneous reading. The 
Courier is the largest and cheapest Family News
paper ever issued in this country, containing articles 
in Literature, Science, and Arts; Internal Improve- 

it; Agriculture ; in short every variety of top 
illy introduced into a public journal. Giving 

full accounts of sales, markets, and newsoi* the la
test dates.

It is published nt the low price of $2. For this 
small sum, subscribers get valuable and entertaining 
matter each week enough to fill a common book of 
ЯН» pages, and equal to 52 volumes a year, and 
which is estimated to be read, weekly, by at least 
two hundred thousand people, scattered in all parts 
of the country, from Maine to Florida, and from the 
seaboard to the Lakes. The paper has been now 
so long established as to render it too well known to 
require an extended prospectus.

THE ШЛЛКТО EDITION,
Under the title of the Philadelphia Mirror, commen
ced with the publication of the Prize Tale, to which 

awarded the prize of #100, written by Miss 
Leslie, Q$Jitor of the eplmdid Annual, the Token, 
and author of Pencil Sketches and other valuable 
contributions to American Literature. This was 
followed by a tale from the talented pen of Miss 
Sedgwick, and author »f " Hope Leslie,” “ The 
Linwoods," and several other of the most popular 
American works. A large number of songs, poems, 
tales, Ac. offered in Competition for the #500 pre 
iriinins, mid procured from writers of nckuowle'dgcd 
talent, will add value and interest to tlie^ucceedmg 
numbers.

This approved family Newspaper is strictly neu
tral in religion.! and politico matters, and the un
compromising opponent of quackery, of every kind.

warm, constitute a very important feature in their I found a few ruins, and eat there to rest, in the hope 
domestic arrangements. A Russian seldom wails that I was. if not on the precise spot, somewhere 
later than the month of September, before he be- near the site of Capernaum. Sftme distance on my 
gins his preparations for this purpose. The win- left hand, ns I looked down the length of the sea, 
dows of his house are fitted with double sashes, the Jordan ran into'it. I could just see it ; and be- 
wliich are rendered almost air-tight by means of tow. yond it I thought I could perceive through my g ass 
putty, paste and paper ; the door at the principal en- the position of Kethsnidn. How completely desolate 
trance to the apartments is also made doable, and of living lieiugs is this fine scene now! І could see 

contained hi them is nearly cut off from nearly to the southern end of the lake ; and, with 
diere. the exception of poor Tiberias, there is not a dwell- 

principal resource is the ptetfk, or stove, ing even in sight. How populous must these shores 
highly praised by some travellers, as an j have been when daily witness to out Saviour’* iBe*-- 

nduiiruhle contrivance for keeping the atmosphere | cies, when it was no doubt the custom to pass from 
ol'Si room at an uniform temperature'*. Tlie're is I city to city arid coast to coast, in boats that plied нр- 
one allotted to each apartment ; or if there be two 1 on the waters incessantly ! There is not a vesiel 

itiguons, n и so disposed as to warm both, j now to be seen upon them, nor, while I remaieed 
2 fixed in the w all or partition. This stove in my resting-place, one man upon the hanks. 1 
>ff/rick or sione. cased with white porcelain; ! could scarcely quit the spot, it was so still arid bam- 

it is of considerable size, rising to the top of the | tiful. I entered the hills, and was soon lost among 
room, nintAlms presenting a very extensive surfiiee ! the rocks and wild crags ‘ over which, for thiee 
for giving bffthe heat. The internal structure is hours, we stumbled and scrambled without ineeliig 

iple/ It consists of a fire-chamber, in which ; a soul, or hearing even the sound of the ehepherf’s 
wood is Ьягіїї; this occupies, of course, the low-j voice. Occasionally, ns we ascended, the heigus 

er part, and is closed by іщігогі door. Л s\ stem of i commanded a view of the lake and of all its uiuiii- 
tnhns'leiuls from this chamber, one of which, when v,iii* and hills. Sometimes the paths, and the gre*n 
open, serves lo carry olVlhe smoke and sunt of the slopes above them were covered with a rich vuriey 
burning wood, while the others convey heated air j ofllowers ; the purple irfs, anemones, tulips of evey 
all round the interior of the stove, after the combos- colour, geraniums, nndstlie finest lupines I uveeeav, 
lion is completed, and the former table dosed.— —Major Skinner's 
The air in these tubes communicates with that in 
the apartment, by means of u small door. One sup
ply of fuel, when the fire is lighted in the morning, 
furnishes sutieient heat for the whole day, and even 
dijritig the night.

fllENDERS (until further notice) of Mexican or 
A South American Dollars, in Exchange for Bills, 

drawn at thirty days, upon the Right Honora 
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury. 
London, will be received by the4Deputy Comn’is- 
■ary General, nt his office, until boon on the 16th 
and last day of each month.—The Tender to slate 

her of Pence Sterling at which the Dollar

$oetrn.
PEW ТАЦС.

There is truth and naivete in theiollowing meeting
house melody. of a

known as 
ted States, with a list of overThat tall young fello’s here to-day !

I wonder what’s his name ?
His eyes are fixed upo 

Do look at Sally Da 
Who.is that lady ilressed in green 7 

It can't he Mrs. Leach ;
There’s Mr. Jones with Deacon Giles '

I wonder if lie'll preach.
' Lend me vour fan, it-is so warm,

We both will sit to provers : 
Mourning becomes tljo Widow Ames— 

How Mary's bonnet fi.ir- sh 
Do look ht Nh 

It’s full n I

the mirn 
is tendered.; thus the air,

all communication with the external atm 

which is

n our pew—
4.1. d the Truste

ANGUS M'RENZIE, 1------ -
E. DeW. RATUHFORD, >Trnttm *
N. SMITH DE MILL, ) *

St. John. 23d September, 1836.________________
Notice.

ftlHE Subscribers having taken the necessary 
A measures for the importation, direct-from Can- 

ttn, of 6,000 Chests Tea, contracted for to 
le of eqtal quality in the several denominations to 
/he East India Company’s best ; and having des
patched a Ship, which sailed for Canton in June 
last; Give r/iticc, that the same will arrive at this 
Port about the 1st March next, and is to be sold at 
Public Sales, on days as will bo declared and ap
pointed ; whicl they trust will secure the confidence 
of the Trade, tint it may by this means be supplied 
with an unexctptiormble quality, and embracing 
advantages whidi the recent indirect importations 
have not afforded

Early notice is bus given, in order that those who 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
he aware of hating o compete with a direct itnpor 
talion, ordered unebr circumstances which give 
assurance that the qinlity will be the best 

The arrangement n intended to be continuous, 
fur the importation of-me or more cargoes annually.

W H. STREET A KANNEY.

Bjr’Teiidere (as above) may ajso be made of Dol- 
i payable into the Military Chest at Saint John,

Î N.rooms coi 
by bein 
is Guilt « NOTICE.

ГТ1НЕ Subscriber begs leave lo inform bis Friends 
A and the Public generally,' that he has com

menced the

N
\

f Лаосу SloporV vei! ' 
hrtuidth ton wide.

I vvojider if Susanna Аі ген.
( Appears to-day as bride '

Cabinet Business, 1
in all its various branches, in Princess-street, nearly 
opposite the residence of li. L. Peters, Esq. where, 
from strict attention to business, he hopes lo merit a 
share of public patronage. P. DRAKE.

N. B. Ships Wheels made to order.
October 7. 1936.

' Lon! ! what a voice Jane RVcelbftfl gut 1 
Oh. hmv that organ roars;

I’m gjad we’ve left the singers’ scats—
How hard .Miss Johnson snores.

What ugly shawls are those in front !
Did you observe Ann Wild :

Her new straw bonnet’s trimmed with black. 
1 guess site's lost a child.

' f m half asleep-—that Mr Jones ;
Mis sKXrttuns are so long ;

This afternoon we’ll stay at lie me,
And practise that new, FongTX

it/
JiltirilllJ.

„ , VALUABLE IMPORTATION OF
Spanish Costumes.—I observed (at Barcelom) GOODS

рГ,™ІГті“ r”' '>=rr"-.

careless, and he has nn independent moimtainee The Subscriber hugs to inform Ins Friends and the 
look. His dress consists of a loose jacket, plentiful! *’ubl,c general, he is opening part of Ins FALL 

The royal palaces of St. I’etershiirgh are very ornamented with buttons of various sorts and colour SUPPLY, by the above Vessel, consisting of— 
itnermi*. but they are more remarkable for the wide trowsera, fastened round his waist with а те< "І "I "DALES of broad and narrow CLOTHS, 

magnitude of their'dimerisrons, than the beauty of sash, which is the receptacle for the puchillo, (knile A. A XX viz ; blue, black, mulberry, purpliC 
their.archilecturo. At the head of them is the Will- an article which is as essential an appendage to thi imperial, invisible green. See. &c. ; fancy Casai- 
ter Alice. whieli is the usual residence of the era- men as the fair is to tire women ; mid a white oap. meres, fancy Pelisse Cloths, Kersey, Pilot 
perorX It is an immense structure, the front oppo- which reàches half way down his hack. The Alula* nnd Padding ;
site toNhe Neva being no less than 721 feet in lusian is a complete contract to the Catalan. Th# 8 Casks HARDWARE, consisting" of German Sil-
length ; iNid its appearance is very heavy, though man 1 alliée to rode a beautiful little grey horse, nlll ver Table mid Desert Forks ; Table, Desert. Tea.
its immense size necessarily gives it an imposing ef- life and mettle ; his dress j consisting of a short jack*! ^alt, and Mustard Spoons; Britannia Metal Bed
g£t. On|of its most magnificent apartments is the et.-breeches, and gaiters, wrought with curious li-j P-ns; do. Ink Stands ; Patent Wire and Block 
gre:iT**a*Tof St. George, which is u hundred and giiro^^yfitlçd close and displayed his figure, which, 'l'm Dish Covers; Wire Fire Guards ; Patent 
fifty feet long, and1 sixty in breadth. It is surround- was slenderMiiit muscular, to the gi cutest ad vaii.j Wire Lanihorns; Plated Snuffers and Trays;
ed by forty tinted Corinthian columns, having their luge ; he wm a totmish looking piqued hat, and liisi Brass Lamps ; do. Chair Nails; do. Toddy Ket-
capitule mid bases oftuoiize richly gilt, and s^mnir- small dprk features, and bushy whiskers, reminded! w*Hi or without stands ; _ Travelling Desks ;
thig a gallery decorated in a similar style. you At once of Ins eastern origin ; 1 certainly never Tin Spice, Cash, and During Boxes; Jack.

nvw exchange. ' saw U more picturesque turn-out.—The Valeiinan Trying, mid Smoothing Planes, Л r &c.
At .lie oppo.It- extremity to the groat entranco to is 1 lli",dre«f.ia SmpleM imago,al,I,.. I Ce* Bttetlir«. n,„taming Stole. Point Crumb

pit,cod ll,, thru,m. «bid. It railed on » platform of M"«!« wh-;p .............. bummed ......... 1 «ik -I'";"1-- ocrttblmig. «aalt, fancy, stove, and
eight .trp., covered with embroidered velvet „ „ In* watat. awl reedting bttkneea. ТІ.І» prii.„l,v,f bom,,. ,r hrn.lo;. Ac.
livre Ilia, the empero, receive, the foreign ambatau- | r"1"'' “P ""d « *uml Mick. ............ .. ВАРКІ; I f *« = Rettemte*. I «he*.
detain Sale. Slid tint diopter of the niililorv order nValoncon lor n journey of any length. Plate, nn, other Bosket, t
of Si. George ,s held in tbit, room also. Mome nt thorn, indeed, rejoice in vvhile .lock,,,,, 100 lime. LANPLI.S, Mm Id and Dipt,

C'liiuigniMis to thi. palnV, and oommimicating ""Iі Muck getter,, hut n V„ cue,on dandy t, n ran, 00 dntn Brown HUAI ; 8 ditto \\mil, or ditto j 
with „ oiol will, nodi other liv covered w„v, rawed «'Г- 1 l,"r" » “ Є"'”1' «•"<* И» пн о of 0 bundle, lin . f q in* 1 anat 5 do. \V oodei,
0,1 arches', ore two „„ Hier boil, lings call,.I respec j ' •"> I'. «'«"en no,long at oil shnveto ; 411 I,oriels I me Middling, LOUIE
lively the great and little lfrtimtu»i‘ These eon- 1111,1 " Іи*" 1 contrasteit their hall-savage appearance Which with his present Stuck mj hand, will be sold
«tinned llie favourite retire,.........I of Catherine the «‘І *•”> •|«-».»nd graœtul towing of t|„, low for cosh or.oppruved payment.
8ecu*d. who lavished on them tho treasures -of im* 1 * YiicraUieiuw. 1 loll inclined to believe rt ; the lattnr At.so. on hand, A few barrels Muperfiut* FLOUR
pedal' magnificence. Mere she used to receive .in clause, however,1 utterly deny.-A Si/mmertn for family use ; Carfso HI.RRI.N(i9. Ac.
private the principal members of her court. At ,. , .. * * EDWARD (’. WADD1NGTON.
llie«e etitertninmeuts nil ceretimny was laid aside, hemps submarine Apparatus. We understand Merritt's Build in us. Il nier street, 
and the empress enjoyed the freedom of pm «te •«•'■«her attempt is abolit to l>«* imide to mise the lull! TthOcUilmr. 1KI6.
life ; Urn aitwlidaiice of" servants wue alfiigethet rlis- ( amdeon, l>y Mr. Kemp, wlm. huvieg e
peiisei( with, one of the rooms being furnished with 1 IIM, <I 11 patent for the '"xi nimi, . , Intuyiug *10111 щ KlIIfiilKS» УЛІШІвві
(Інші) waiters and tables, which ascended and «le- ІіГШ,,|І,Іе* r,‘ - rilllrtsl‘ 11 ,|,"4 tiuveri.- Per Dorchester, from Quebec—
seeded through the Ilnur by menus olVpriligs. | '»"-m ю m.ilv- ", y. iu.i.-m on this ill-fated ve-scl, ‘DARRELS FINE FLOUR.

STREKT9 and sqi tRrr. патпіе even drew up with her own liauil rcgiil»-.j 11 Ul" Xt'iilot its provingsuccesslul, the wreck A> Pcr^iid ile Camp.from London—
nets and eoifares . f St. Petêrsbiirzh are *"r •h-.guidance of those whom she hme'uied 1 ' 11 be Wl , °"ie lllli rtiw^rd of the 100 Kegs Blasting POWDER ;

•on ivscnleof miroiticenn* imlmowu Huron, an "Hi i'ovituiious; these were fixed in the gull.ries | eiileipnse. ilr. Kaiups apparatus consists of a 20 Barrels Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL t 
сіїД of «renter .iniiii fitv -an 1 |. !;,r"<* since which hiadmg lo thu dilVerent up irtmeiits, and а сиру of! nmtih'r ol empty puncheons, each open alone end. 6 do. Salt Petto; 5 Carroiel* Dried Currants ;
fiievoccUDV^wffim'.rlltomSS then, i> still pHfiscrv.d in one of the rooms. They ! «»«’ »'«v,..g a bur of trou across, by which, after he 12 barrels Red B.nvr,.., R MSI NS ;
l'ecc occupied by this metronolie. The sueels are «re wriiten itiVrench. and some of them are cu- ,nP ,lu7 are attached to a chain, previously Ю0 boxes London MOULD (-’ADDLES

erallv broadliheir width’xarvina I'rom^tHo *>oo нон*і ” SirdiAn, ifyuu like, and wlrere vim pieuse l1114^'1 І0П,ИІ **je " r,’c*< **v the divers, wlm next 60 do. fine Smyrna Raisins ;
anJ ЖіїЛет without Imiwfold u I....... times.”, mum if the | employ thems.lxos successively applying *»5 do. SPERM CANDLES.

ТкЛХЇ "running, ffirTHtTn r;.les, а шйЯог r-quests the visites to l.-ave their ! ""‘y ar,i,m' '' 0И 7-
m-tJSMtbn.'H.Btoyi.ito'vcctLiiniiiH'n, the .ton,, u. wet, м,„сіГ ііац ami ,u.-.r, .;J, „„іЛіт^ЛмПк, і,!: | deceived on Consignment:
of iil^fnrma'l'ity 0 ThLüU iiiKf'lkTAdmiri'iby. '1'lu"e building, arc now need aa a dopotd'ory for | 4« ■ ЦҐ і 3 pCNCUBONS A BXNNTV

which front the land ooen into lar»e clear «nares un extensive and valuable collection of p outings, ae to rutnkr cerla.it the raising of any weight pro-. O » W. IL fe 1 RLE 1 & KANNEY........... ... variousnjtoir of into,L. ^ *7^^ «Ш»Г-ТЙ
theIh„.principalтіияи.гоcaftod. cSn”Zi^iytoUtSSZn f"£ Jamaica  ...........

' n’ïf^ftom"! wmto'SLtMXT1 Ainona dl v«,.,V «£.«*■» U- toe wreck lying in toL OUGAR Lime Juice, Hide.. Pimento Lignum.

„- ■Il. of Vi,w toevVftnrd a orZ,,r, «C the A m. сеіеЬЙЙМІопрЬіоп l olleclion which wa. nurchn- dial, ihineen futonm. of water, little more than Iwo " vilat. doc. receive.J by lato «nival,, for .ale by
m'l. « gilded spire from tho square before-wtUcii ll> Catherine for £80,000,os a uucleua for the atmmp.wr.* will Im required, and scarcely any Sept. 30. ttATCHFOItl) *V 1-І t.ltlN.
"'; ^.‘геЬпі?Гггет о„.=о,?тпп%^п,ПЗ, “ '«iperiat gallery. The Hi,......^ ГСЇҐ»І **"""" "  ̂» ГЖШШ ТВАЯ.
In the faaliiiin of the stick, ofa fan." Dr. Granville Mr- Banow, lose opportiiinty of pulling an '«'■ №tcr Є L. B, —
2V-1: 2mih?nTrZ“l,E7to=t;j[to 1 «ш.«ї?'.‘^«,""кп‘ІГараЗ,ГеГ £ “Zm.'0 A- ,&«»•»» » Еіяеи- H asAiag — A enrresponden, of Aver, s.Lrio, piirclô of'fens iniporied .„to .he
nlmefwtoêL i.hnTt SlffS «Г'ргГГГ, ! »«.«« toe «.any curio, iitol con,.lined in U„. palace • I rÜ^fZ 7Г, «ydn. frnm Cmum.. « J««= W-
pront Adidce aldilhe, of il, extremities, bill from I )» "« ■'«rao.dinar, clock known by ,1» name ol ІЛіЖтш.» the^lit. " Ofifl ROXK3aCol'k''
toeirmialogv to driose extensive avenues, which had 1 /fc**«*- '’«on. winch was purchased in En- « e І"Г ‘ '„.To1 ' <>UU gee Smiclnm
to i.Xcmmtrv Asidences ol the treat in Italv and gh'»<i by Prince Potemkin, who presented ll to Ca- ed 1,1 wablimg, give* me eirtu et lim n the appear-IT,rf“SStoVim er PreUlire The therine. When toe chimes begin to sound, a pea- ! «»« <* having been bleached, and clean, ,1 thnrnlj
^,т,.*Г,І..Г hree 'sireeis toSTStod \£ «* "'-«. toward toespciatu,sand sprewls I.I.L- “toXd2d‘

■-Niwskoi PerepecuvWvcbii-h is more dian is. miles  ̂ « ^ГйьїЇЛЇмЬ Ї35?ш йЙ?Ik. Jipe^toylmnT

end a half in length, and about twice ae broad as " , * 1 r 9 r *1,0 10 , tinkling oi small Letts. . :, washitur tub or t«, ruh s linle «г ,
Regent Sireel in London. I, to. however, fa, .............. igcd „wet mark, the second, by hopiimg " wd^ - 4 on ih^ ertX to hi' Itoe Гinferior In ija general appearance, to that celehre- I Z'Zt “ Tin.prreëmwe, „T«“!ed ."„ftm.a, rejmredt; I
nmn'^'itë," ;rÆglùh,v0.! b:,",i,,he<’Zto А'*.ЬоП distance from toe Hern,і,age in the 'he article, to be washed wore „ladeThoroiighlv 
naotl with those ol its English rival, ntta the little ^ b, u,| ce xvi : .u el„I1(j, у,, ,ile ії„«чіам і clean. All who have made ihe experiment have

п?т0І- Z, ™lto i'a bi». - I ! I'iliiung die from Which lock, mu, die GivmA Ш- ,he cln lie, are ..................... ... equally
n mope. rtiUBl greatly disfigure t.s beauty. Un , 6 C .Murin- cav It lo one of her ііоМ.-« ail(i і" «I fia-V were bleached. Ihe peculiar ad vantaee.
rrnvenience it has, which an Englishman will duly ! , 'r* . t‘a, V . 1 er 1,0 l'v • 3,10 1.|-,.mnlm,|iiz tins article i« that it я і vos th* l,ar.u .apprécia», from lu rariiv in the,tree,a of coni і « ■'« de.tS7ni,rch,red ,t fri.m hi. execnio, to, two ùf'rs wëto,
nental cilia, namely, a good pavement for fint-p,,. of'=blc. : it wa. „fierwaids he-iowed by | >•"» ai‘,,u'‘ *оП"1' "<,,er'
genders. This is an improvement which originated ,a"* "" -anislaiis Poiuaiow>.ky. the dettiroued .__

to with the late Emperor’Alexander, who we, so much k‘"- »*” "• «• 1 '"= «) « A”""P <« » «««««/e kretoAsW—'П,с
.„nek with the accomodation effordedieV the pVe. «Ь,tec,„re, ..is Luxe ,s ,,,sendee,„ but heavy : care ol the eute ..nelsuon lç-w,f Cl,shoe. vs. 
menu in London, that on hi. return in R„^,. he 'f ,r'";',Г ciimji,,.-, of pnhslmdyi.inte and .„nr- l)a„„eh (.lisbec his wife, was heard during the 
issued an order for inlmdncing them in what we ***«• «“* ‘"„mo d with each iiieety. and ,n a style presen ter,,, ol die on,mon I leas, and excited a 
m.vcll the “court end" of his nwn capital. The »«permr ""•» coot.ptmu, b.iildmp.. dial ,t seem, f arfol mterert. 1 he relator, one, ceeUe. harmless
inhabitant, were commanded, each to pave the > 1 'v,l'e«|n «»«;І to the present spot like a man tesUhed to an attempt by detemlaut ,„ ponem . . ,

ëëëtoà.rr'in^^mM'rar:,

totted to perform this piece of work, had n cm- fof j re'«eikabld%r the ornaments... iicbly-g It Mlinge «""Id. rfno. retonuurt by lew. be the ran» of I,» 7 «$ rêdwlnre'am t So
fr .,„ц 1 which are scattered with profosiou over its surface, «h ath Mr. Ives, for the proscenium, swore that he fun red SHAW L IIKr.Snl> , rod white, and oa-

Xt'oT n Zige ^Tl'riP «ip ч-югяі l.-Ttnre «і *іі v. and for the number of pilasters which arc placed a- - lived a f«-w weeks last ьтіітег m the house «н Cli*- ! hsbniy Flannels; Sergw ; Shalloons ; Woollen
•«.r h ireh • thp rl.icfnf them i« in ih- \,.v ' p 1 round ils stores. The basem-'fit is of granite; au, I bee, and that Clu-bee iiinhliis wife ixxiupied diff-rent ; CLOTHS ; striped and plain Kerseymeres. Wlist-

*li mv. i ..і „„.ii-o гм!е. of l.,;i ihe upper portion of the xtriictnre is csstdd xvilJi mar- • apartment*. Smite time last, spring, defendant said ! coatings; Bombazette ; Sattinetts : Moleskins ; Fi- 
e «пяпе nf sri irregular tria неї» riirn'udied Л iifi 1 a* i,«ie*d are many of the apartment*. The she xxas afiaid to pas* from the cinmjii to her ікнім». \ #nned and Plain Norwich and Thibet. 811 AW I 

iitle =nd haring nn innfr'ftiid an m i. r I ru°l •* covered with copper ; and “ *o mtchse." sax- for slw had/i-n-mies. by reason of lïie report* <й Ьег і Handkerchiefs ; find Gloves ; F LUS.—Mu its,
-r J.r па two непе* itiph An a read#* ! Mr. Barrow, ** ю the h<-at of tlie sun during the Ішйніпгі ; їрні wanted wilncas lo procure her a pistol ! Boas, V igoni a M itts ; lambawool, n*4i»ir and silk
*Чпшх urhich srre evnneed to the or,en r ->nd ""mm-r, that U>e manfxvtio afx-ompaiiifcd us over ; and ammunition, so tiial she could defend herself if Hose and half llose; Ladies' Winter Boot* and

.a* • ' l ,,P_ : ,,nf*vg.iirahl*. ’«.•« the building asserted hr- had fr<-uueiit1y cooked In* assaulted at night. Witness obtained the pi*tol. ! -Shoes; grey, white, and printed Cottons; Muslins,
•J *гь* ihnng .rp Я4П m number • and ti n** in vlctS?ls there witboal Uie aid ol fire,—a fact which and by request of defendant, look it to his bous» I Shpeting*. Ojnaburgh*. Hollande, Regatta
Sm. 1,0 re»oa to disbelieve. (out of town, a mile or twoj «о make ball* and try ! mgs. L«e„S. Diapers. Towellings. Drugget, Ging-

Kffwi'Sî.'S'St: —..... .... - — —-гаі&ййаїгтг xesiss-—SïkS.t;a;a;b:a';Si,“3.ï
and tor a bed bv night i divorce in the Supreme Court, and had another

HOUSES, AVn MODE or wmxise THEM. ' -----  .-mi | proceed mg ІІІЄГЄ to get the pçoperty I'roi
The house#» of this capital, like those of A meter- Delights of the StaNish Campaign.—An аш i to take away her children, and *hr wiw-^io way to

dam. aru mostly built on pile*, for the soil is too ihctitic extract of a letter, written by a person who ke« p her properly, bnt to kill him before the term,
meraiiy it» affbrd a firm foundation. A few only ot went as a private soldier, under <‘ol. r.vnis, to and tkè witness muM get the aniniuriition and bring
the wooden dwellings of Peter'* days’now remain ; Spain, to his friends in the neighbourhood of I*-ter. all up to ІІск said he (Clisbee) w a« m the ba-
■ nd these are confined mffie more ancient and lea#- dated Si. S-baatm. ISA Mept 1936;—1 MA- dear hit of sitting |ear ifie w indow at night. She had a
frequented parts of the city. The greater part of Mother and Sister,—1 suppose yon think -h» I have soil of meri'p cloth's, and could Meal up and sheet
the houses are built of briek. and faced with «песо, forgotten you all—lint that is not the case,aor 1 of- him through tl>e window. WitiVs# promised to і October 14.

T ro as to resemble sform,: but’lbe Amibility of this ten think what a for.M have bneq, but cal blame -bring the weapon, Ac. but did not. Just before
enmposiiion is materially affected by tlie extremes no one bus myself. 1 can now see toy cade, dihen ^noming, Sday or iwo afterwards, «be knbdted at

•of beat and cold which characterize the dimate ef to#late ; but à* I have made my bird, so H^insY lie. witness’s window out of town. II»- gut up and
<«f this metropolis, and it generally requires repair- But I have no bed to he on. nor have had since I left went to the window, and IІя-rè saw defendant, who «T» pro
jr:g at theeiid of two years. Ttw fronts arc usually England, not no much as a bit of straw, only the cold wished him to миле oui, and said. " List night I * ,#
decorateiN* a gsy style, being coloured With yet- stnues or hoards—though not worse off than my could have blown hit brains out, fur he eat with his co*er ja.— .. Ill X НОІІІ.ПТ^ОХ.
io«iv. and having their rttof" formed of tl.irrirou or comrades.,for tiiere is потому for any one, I ahull ear close to the gins*. Yen must bring me tlie pi's- Kisf $iwl progress of Methodism, 
copper plates, w hich are psiwed qf a black, a red, aend this by one of my more unfortunate comrades, tol and powder, and to-morrow mghi 1 can kill him riNIII' Subscritx-r ha- ready fiir Hie IVess. and 
or aa h, more frequently the case, a green hne. who м going home through sicknem ; an-1 I hope to Witness saw hw during the day. She related her w,ll publish without delay : The Rise and Pro-

The practice in very common for the biwment of be boni*- soon, a# the war w ill be all over shortly ; scheme, and concluded to execute it that night, u ,t gr,-s* of Metlwdism in the Province of New-Bruin#-‘
pr.rnie frianwoua I# be converted tme «bop- : other- рідаее Hud it may‘be so, a* when I came out here wae not too light ; that she luiiflbOnd a pas-age m j w^,k, for__year* from it* стмвсасший. As
wise, th « *>oriion of the bonding IS upprO(«rwted to jiy corps was 1073 recruits, and now thore are only j the Bible that would justify Iht in so doing. He tin* work was not prepared for emolument, it will

¥ the reside ntt» of the servants : tor its -mall clevatiqii 30 of them left : some were shot.pnuby died through expostulated with her. She reproached him fm m*t j tie «old nt the cost of paper and pr inline
above t' **eleve.g}f the jmvenn-i.t. renders it unlit for fatigue end *іекг«’е*ч, and others from starvation. I | seconding her—fwnol dneetmg herconfkienoe.anil 1 . ]•> STEPHEN HUMBERT,
the use of a n,.s7 ТЬп ІпіЛіог і* generally ar- <jr< not wish to wound your holing-, but we ar* half) persisted hi berdetermitotion, sayjpg -bivruight a* j _
гжтцреб cr. ж gratids-pie^u* has not an air ot much «tforved, and#ai out w ith yeruiin. \V> are now at I well lose lier life a# her proje rty.' Witness«км1- ' Ш ФГКщ Й letter, »вгн ,тлі'fit.
comfort ; rior ts its f»»-ijtnre charactorized by diet St. Sebastian,.and expect to be engaged. The shots *• d the afi'air to »om<-‘ gentlemen.
#ohd magnificence •’bj^iwe ш accustomed to Sre flymg about hourly and daily, but none Iljvo "Hiefore a magistrate, arid hailed
l#ok for in the houses ®' *'• grr.^g and the - opulent touched me yet.”—A Prie ate in tlie Third ilegimtnl , and appear at- tlie present term
in our own country. _ 1 be -фон.* mys Mr. Mar- J Wcïtminstâ Grenadiers). uiony w as mostly л
mm... ^ - . <ІЇЯІЄ <lf СПГр*Л» і > т—=♦«»— і ІО І)Л ІІ 1<)Г gO«*H ІМ*ІІ
and -when ibis сотіТ’^У ^ ease.-one room Tnr Sea «. Tmrniâe.—At the upper end of1—Llcurrland < Ohm ) Ga/eiu
alone can lwrt of ihatdWtHKtiofi-^ furniture ia the sea there ,# оссамолаїїу a very broad belt of.pntr | * —-ИТ—
rodo indeed, WWO compar _ y*®, Jjpst агІґ- titre laud ; and at theiiuontii# of the glens opening | Rf.iarkaîu r. Bir.nt—І'Ііе wiie of a tailor na-
скж to be procored m IA ® ** into it. I could often perceive the tenm of the Arab* med JoM-nti Monk-, Cropper-street, was lately de-
be*utifulli«eliwef«|*00,j У* У fc ' ^ find who## flock* grazed it There are many ic.iies livered of three sons, of whom two were boro de, id.
io the пмоаіоііа of tbenic v ' . w liera people would gather together for such pur- | The lather ha* been a «trtpple ù*nm hi# biriii, b. iug
a lamp of tm, japannoa or p 14ep#e as the multitude* follow'-d our Sax mur. The •altogether desiituic of leg*. „ ^ -
pe»d*d from *m j.*™ *f. ЇД perfect mçlusmn may be enjoyed ... all dm’c ' Z , --------- . * ' Л
the Imperial w™<* J* ««toahle-artkles 2,Пь, Ьиі 1 do mn think that either the word “ de- J Suieiek—The anarchionem of 'Conte had de- Jd V,
some, ahhongh *«y COD^* иГгмгштаїаІ dra- nr‘ihe’!v iltl''r,le'w' *ccordiag to our understand- ««rovedBerself at Angouleme. In- precipiiatiug h«r- 
appéar uufieaéai, bom the want of carpel» and ora ,ng<^“«‘^eacnbe. the spares of solitude ; and it , self into a welb She wa-71 y «dotage, and had 
par»**-” . . Г" fiod another cxprewaoti, per- been ouealfthe handsomest women of b»-r

A.toa-ln»r«f8tP«»n*urgh a elUamato r.- Ц» „ I„ toroo on 1
feroua.tto'itaw-RRH-ollbeiotuJwunware . igtd «» .^ ^ tho remain, of towns. Ai More than JM-etiiklron have died within three
emeh». for Ці# tto traraw of «!я» Mg-a yh* «ІЧ-еям « . ,h,. ,h, rmllil„ a, yy, j.,r„

0Ґ
x
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BY L. M. J. M YtoNTAGC
St. John, 8th Oct. 1836. _____

Robertson & Hatton,
Offer for sule at very lew j trices, to close sales— 

O/'k/'h T> BLS. PORK, (favourite brands,) 
JL# 100 kegs Tobacco,

•Ш0 barrels Navy Bread ; 20 barrels Pot Barley. 
Peters' Wharf, 9th Sept. 1836.___

SAMUEL M. CHAMBERLAIN
T> E9PECTFULLY informs the Inhabitants of 
XX# the City of Saint John, that he- will give pri
vate lessons on GLOBES to such young Gentlemen 
and Ladies as may wish to have their knowledge in 
Geography and Astronomy improved; and furnish 
them with globes to practice on.

Mr. C. is imboideiied to recommend a familiar 
use of Globes, us by it the Student in Geography 
and Astronomy will be greatly improved : By it he 
will be mom interested in contemplating the visible 
Heavens—an amusement innocent and delightful 
for the evening or tlfelibufflonelv hours of night— 
But infinitely more important ! by observations on 
the Celestial canopy ; by the greatness of the scene- 
rylpresented—he must Im irresistibly led to the con
templation nf the immensity of space, and infinite 
good ness of the author and governor or all. 

St.John. Sept. 23,1836.

Сапко Herrings.
TU ST RECEIVED in Store A few Barrels 
J No. 1, Cans» (Gibbed) HERRINGS ; which 
will be sold low if applied lor immediately.

WETMORE A PATTEN. 
Water-street, 22d N/-t 1836.
Ex l»I.YR, from LOaVUOaV;

-g é\ rpUNS CORDAGE «if all size 
I * F Ж. 1 Ton Bolt Rope; 1 do. W 

llatubro line, Marline. Housline, Fishing Lines, 
Log Lines, Twine, Ac.

Kegs' white,
PAINTS .

35 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks Madeira

Cloth*

Whose was that eve. whose loving 
first fidl upon my infant fine ! 

Whose light comes hvk
V

in innnv n dream
Of day .*, that lime ran ne’< r еІГабв ?

Ji was tiiine own : I know no nth 
^ ( | JUuuld match iliy loving eye, my

Jwhose was that tende^oice. that spoke 
’jtra?\|i* j«ve to u 

That round my pillow nightly l#mke 
The silence with mill minstrelsy 7 

It wa* thine own 1 know no oilier.
CoiiId match thy tender voice, my Mother. 
Whme was that hand^that wiped the tear 

From off my еііеев. and round ще still, 
In faint sorrow hpvi’ri d near.

Some southing office to fulfil 7 
It wa- thine own : I know no other 
Could match thy gentle baud, my Mother
pot now those loving eyes are closed ; 

That Under voice fins Inst its tone 
gentle hands have long repo 

yZ"4 In drnit ; and I in sadness own 
f NThatimough I’ve пишу friends, no other 
в pe the friend twfff xvert. mil mother.

\
Slilhrr.

1 '
Sweet words ol ie ?>

MAP
In addition to such other attractions as they may 

be enabied to imparl to both publications, the pub 
lishers intend furiii#liiiig their patrons with a series 
ofengftived Maps, embracing the tweuty-si^tates 
of the Union, Ac.; exhibiting the situation. AcVuf 
rivers, towns, mountains, lakes, the seaboard, inter
nal improvements, as displayed in ennuis, rail ruajU, 
Am*., with other interesting and^jtseful feature*,
rdnds. distances, Ac., forming a complete Atlas 
general use nml ‘information, handsomely executed, 
Jitni each distinct map on a large quarto sheet, at an 
expense which nothing but the splendid patronage 

years past has been genciuimly се
ні, could warrant.
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is 

still continued in its large form, at the same price ns 
heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, being a quarto 
edition of the Saturday Courier, with it* increased 
attractions, and printed mi the best fme'white paper 
of the наше size as the New- York Albion, will he 
put at precisely one half the price of that valuable 
Journal, viz : three Dollar* per annum, payable in 
advance, (including the Maps.)

t0" Four copies will he sent fur Ten Dollars.
M MX lx IN A HOLDEN, successors to 
WOODBURY A CLARKE,

Phila delpliia.
New and Fashionable Goods.

f
У

«оThose d, who lavished on them tho treasures of ini- 
... magnificence. Here she used to receive in 
ale the |

cUtertuiiinieiiiH iril cere 11 mil 
empress enjoyed the. 
ill t#: ml.і lice of servan

which for six 
tended- to thei1 wa* hud aside.

; Varlfttra. servant* was.altoj
ie of the room* being linn.................

which ascended and de- ! І‘Г1Ш'Ф1'’- 
tienne blVpring*.

tln riiiv « ven drew up with her own hand régula-, 
lion* for the guidance of those whom she lam .med 
v« i n lin dations ; these were fixed in 
leading to tin* dilli-
them і- -till ptest-rvçd in one of the romtis. 
are written iti Vrcneli, and some of them

without 
rule*, Пі

CITY OF ST. PETERSBURG.
« 1

The sir

\ bile Rope,$

I Sept. 10.gens
J. A II KIN NEAR.imtlier r.cqueet* tlie vi*iteis lo leave their 

the dour, uk well ns their hats and their
green, yellow, black, and red 
20 barrels Roman CEMI NT ;

260\* Jn*t received by. the ship Aid de Camp I 
don, and new opening at the stone b

from Lon- 
uildiug in WINE;

J’ipes. hogsliends. and quarter casks superior 
TOG N AC BRANDY.

Prince William 20Part (if his supply of FALL GOODS,
CONSISTING OF :

N1)8 black, blue, rifle*, mulberry, mid 
Russel brown BROAD CLOTHS ;

10 do. fancy Buckskins, Cnssimeres, and Russel 
cord* ; ■! do. drab mid brown Kersey ;

0 rtji tilwU, Li».., «і.- - t>»<iwii and ritlle

13 do. black and blue Camblets and Tat.-m Plaid*;
4 do. claret and black Bear-kii 

Cloth; 14 do. blue, black and 
Peterwlmma and Pilot clutl# ;

8 do. Kidderminster and Venetian CARPET
ING,—best superfine ;

150 dozen black, grey, white and colored Worsted, 
Limb* wool' mid merino hose and half Іфае, 
of all sizes and qualities ;

10 do. while, black, and colored 
half Hose ;

20 do. while fleecy, Merino and chamois shirts ahd 
panialotns ;

80 do. lad»*" and

Г
Sept. 0.1836.____ II ■ //. STREET Sc HAKXF.Y.
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBER :10 E*
Z» DALES Cotton Wnrp;
O 2 do. best English SOLE LEATHER ;
2 do- Candle Wick; 10 pe. Hemp Carpeting ;

10 dozen Shovels ;
3 bales of SLOPS, corttnining pee end monke

Jackets. Flushing Trousers, red, blue, 
striped _Sliirts, Guernsey Frocks, long and 
short Drawers. Woollen Stocking*. Scotch 
Bonnets, Comforters, blue cloth Jackets and 
Trowers, Velvet Vest*, Ac. Ac.

Sept. 9, 1836._______________JAME8 ОТТУ
Copper, Iron, &c*

A rtlONS Boll COPPER. 5-8 to 1 3 8 inch ; 
TC X 7 1-2, 8 1-2, mid 9 inch Composition 

SPIKES ; 50 Tons double refined round IKON, 
from 5-6 to 1 3-9 inch ; 10 do. best Axe Iron,

10 do. common English Iron. 1-2, 5-6. end 3-4 
inch, round ; 2 do. Swedes do. flat and square, ass.

10 do. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inches.
Oct. 7. JOHN ROBERTSON. _

tierrintge anti Pollack,
ARRI.LS Fnt HERRINGS ; 150cwt. 
Pollock ; for sale by

HATCH FORD & LUGR1N.

V I."3
I,----Waterproof
olive wool dyed 4

TEA : 200 pneka- 
ig, of a very superior 

quality, 61b- llfctt.
100 Packages of Young Hyson, 13 lb. nett,

6 Ih. llett,

0

%/
the warm

:00 Packages, ditto,
Tie whole of the above will he disposed of on mo- 

! «eratc terms while landing, and the quality will 
' le found worthy of the intention of the public.
Oc 14. JOHN ROBERTSON.

silk Hose and

»C lHCl LATINO LIBRARY,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

men’s Danish. Paris, Leipsic, 
striped mdggshaded Worsted Cravat* ; ’ 
uu. Fille I. Chenille. Cameron, Thibet, Cloth, 
printed Worsted, and black Saxouv Shawls ;

16 pieces C’ininon, drab, green A scarlet moreens;
ІЮ dozen gieeti, drab, crimson, and ьсагіеі bullion 

Fringe md Orris Lace ;
20 gross sill, li-le. cotton, and worsted lace ;
20 dozen p не ill Thread, No. 22 and No. 25 ;
10 pieces C«lured and black Parametto ;
6 ditto hlaik Bombazine ;

150 dozen bltck, white and colored kid, fleecy lin’d 
Berlin. Norwegian, and real buck Gloves, 
Mitt*. Sr. ;

30 ends rich satin, check and figured «ilk velvet,
, casbimemte. and Valentia V eeimg ;

10 do. Liver. Vesting ;
I case fauqj, mourning, spotted, and cap Blond 

liuilling colored Lisle Gauze. Gymp, Lisle 
and Bloat Edging and Lace ; 4-4 white, plain 
and figured Blond for sleeves; fashionable 
Caps; he-nes* book for Window Curtains ;

1 t«h Fn n-ii Imperial CLOAK ;
1 do. Circadian Cloak ;

ArtiCial FLOWERS, Plumes, rich figu
red satin Konnete, corded robes, down sleeves, 
silk fringe gymp and braid ;

1 ca-e bine, Mack, brown, and Mole Beaver 
NNF7IS,—plaited Beaver, white under ;

3 do. gal loot*. Mir*net and satin plain and fig'd 
Ribbon* ii d Belts ;

1 do. Manlm, Challi. and other fancy Dresse* ;
1 do. Gauzt Handkerchiefs. Scarfs, and Veils;

Muslin and Ідеє Collars and

20 do.•our are great.ft fUST RECEIVED, per ship Aid-de-Cainp, from 
V London: Eight Cam»# of STATIONERY'. 
IV OKS, Ac. with complete Sets of the Saturday 
Magazine, tlie Penny Magazine, and a choice a*- 
soronent of PERFUMERY. Ac. 
snpplv of Book* for tlie use of the Library.

October 14. 1836. A R. TRURO.
LONDON HOUSE.

,50 ВAi.so, A fresh/ Oct. 7.
Per tired pern, brig 

1 T>OLL of 14 cwt. SHF:ET LEAD, for 
X XV Scuppers ; Also, ta store,
300 Barrels Superfine and Fine FLOUR.
100 ditto Corn Meal ; 60 do. Canso HERRINGS. 

Sept. 23. J A M ES OTTY

lid:

WINTER IMPORTATION,

RUM AND SUGAR.
Vu Subscriber offers for sale, just landed : 

UNS. high proof Jamaica RUM ;
20 hhde. and 100 barrels very choice 

JAMES T. HANFORD.
50 Pf

SUGAR. 
September 23.-4

pccjive. .S;
- BIBLE SOCIETY NOTICE.

Lfîre

/ 4 Ta meeting of the Committee of the New 
J\. Brunswick Auxiliary Bible Society, held on 
the evening of the 4th in<lant, John M. Robinson, 
Esq; Barrister, wa* appointed Treasurer of the 
Society, in place of Angu* M' Kenzie Esq; who has 
left the Province. The Collector* are requested to 
make their returns forthwith to Mr. Robinson, that 
the Accounts may 
the Society stifler

Shirt-

BO
either wholesale or retail.

HOLDS WORTH A DANIEL.
Market Square., ttrlatar 7. X.____

Just Received,
By the Glatgotr, from I, remark :

«im* Whiskey,

e up end the business of 
pediment.
JAMES PATERSON,

Secretary.

be made
» her. and Lace Veil*

Cap--* ; fancy Frill# : oiled silk Aprons; black 
emi»r«iid«-r-d and printed eilk Aprons ; black 
Bandanna, and Barcelona* ; fancy Baud 
Cravats, silk and salin stocks in great variety ; 

1 do. IVr*iati plain and figured Oro de Naples 
and Damai-k figured Satin ;

1 do. Dalnaek and worsted Ckths and Covers ;
6-4 and 8-4 - яг pet covering ;

1 do. Brooks' Royal Spool and C«rtton Ball» ;
lb. і !b. and і lbs. ;

40 pieces white, red, and yellow Flannels, Patent 
and W«-!**• I lanm-k and green Baize ;

CALF

HDs.mXF suiAK.api 
2 hlids. very superior BRANDY' ; 

j 20 hags Bark-у ; 6x a*k* Tea Kettles ; 
і 60 pieces Grey Con on* ; 20 do. F urn dure Check, 
1 10 do. Tartan* ; 30 dozen -Scou-h Itoiim is.

JAMES

8H St .John, dth October.
Lines, Twines, Ac.

VUST received, per Pink, from London : a fur- 
•f ther supply of Cod. Pollock, and Mackerel 
LINES ; Salmon and Seme TWINES ; aad Ilet- 
ring NETS For sale by 

Sept. 23.__________JAME8 T HANFORD.
Violasses.

UNCHIXYNS choice MOLASSES : 
just landed, and for sale bv

JAMES T. HANFORD

і

і
Mioaihins Ра|нт, *<■. рпіііахцап .

mg Paper, ot godd 
quality, 1 hale of brown Wrapping

ALES of Sheath10 в 1 do III lit Pin*, in 1
/

30 P4

Л. Lease TOY S 
1 truss patent 
I case Mackintosh's India Rubber Cloaka, Capes, 

and Soles ;
Case* Ladies SHOES and BOOTS : Spanish 
Fur B«wl* ; Genderaefi’s Patent Leather and 
cloth Boot*, «-now hiwt*. Ac.
Cases Gentlemea1* fasliionable oval waterproof 
Beaver 1IATS; **■

1 case Jet Necklaces, Піаи.|іЛа, and shell Side 
Combs; 1 do. assorted Curls,.Frizzcts, and 
Medona Він-de ;

1 do Slate*, Writing Fluide, and cards of Pens

Sept 23.

Extract of Wild Thyme,
VjAOR tlie care of Chapped Hands,
JT blama, excoriated Nipples, Ac 
tlie Circulating Library.

October 7.

SKINS ;

broken Chil- 
: For sale at

A. R. TRURO
- L Blanket», Silop#, 1c.

The Sa^scriht n h£re received on Omtignmcnt by lata 
armait from Liverpool. Üu. foi owing :

IV ALES Winter Slop*. Carpeting*-*and Hearth 
X>Kug*. Roeeatid Fancy Рони Blankets. Flm*- 
ing* and Pilot Cloth*, cotton, T*wi, t.iwy and 
White Shirtings, Blue A Brown PétenUiam*, Broad 
cloth* and catmanores. Red and White Flannel*, 
candlewick, Bedfick#, Bonrtrazcttos, Merinos A 
camlets, check# and Brown НоІІаїйв, case# Gib and 
Fancy Вишмів. Sewing Silk, and Twist, Hosiery. 
Gloves, Braces. Umbrellas, Ac. Shawls, Handker
chiefs, SaraueUs, Fiirnrare Prints. Ac.

___  B i ll HI OLD be H GRIN

K •men. Sho wn* tfrriiigin

20 Tierce# Irish Prim* M'-*s BEEF.
90 Do.» do. India, a vervunywrior article for fam

ily IW JOHN ROBERTSON.
! St. Jrd.u Sept. W. 1836.

for copying Music Iiid,<rir cngrns-mg ;
2 hogshead# П RSÏTadie* ,nd cbiidren'y gpuffr 

and Boas, Capes. French Shawls, Gros and 
Satin Cleopatra* ; For Trimming* in great 
variety ; Gemh-menV CAPS and BOAS, con
sisting hf Mock Sable. Mink. Lyni, Ermine. 

.C-hmchilli. Black Bear, Swan. Bush Martin, 
Jennet. Racoon. l*al* lla Hare, and Creamer ;

Per Ai]) AUJt-Сомр. .from ЬтЛтщ Aüwloôh.'^taES^to'sÏÏtVr cbeice Good, 

ASKS of PICKLES A SAUCES, viz : on hand, form an a«*ortmetlt
M u*hroom and Walnut Ketchup; liar- attention of tlie риЬҐи

vey and Reading Sauce ; B«rge*s Ep). Anchoivie The remainder of Ins Fall Supply daily expected. 
French Caper# ; Onion# : Walnut# ; Girkina and comu#tiiig of Prints, t;r#.y Mnd While cottons,
Piccalilh, Ac. Ac. ; which will be sold low for Bediick, Muslins. Oaibncs, and1Merinos,
cash, or approved paymeet HT Wholesale and retail.

EmV. C WADDINGTON 
St John fkrtobi-r 7.

n coroboriitioa, DefetVaut wa* 
avmr for the term pfiWo y.;aro j -

4 Jiiwl Rfffhcd,

on 28.
well worthy the

Fredericton, 
Woodstock. - 
Sussex Vale. 
Richibo# ty

S. Miata, Esquire,
J. Bi-DH L. ** *
Major Evajrsoa. 
JaSreaD.WEieeD.Tfq 
Mr han tuim.1 WlUl\a BOFrRTSON

Si. John. ‘ЛлОоПАгет, lf%_
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